
WILLTRY TO GET
EXACT STORY OF
EX-CZAR'SDEATH

Official Personages Accept
Report That Imperial Fam-

ily Was Stoned

. Omsk, Siberia- April 9.?Serious

effort will be made to determine the
exact details of the assaassinatto*
of the Russian imperial family
which occurred in a house at Ekater-
inburg. Various accounts of the af-
fair are still current at Omsk where
at present reside two tutors, one
English, the other French, who were
attached to the family of Czar Nich-
olas. and who were with the un-
happy ntonarchs until they were re-
moved from Tobolsk to the house at
Ekaterinburg where they were sub-
sequently murdered.

Official parsonages who visited this
house and who had some opportunity
of gleaning details accept the story
that the former Emperor Nicholas,
his wife and their children, were
thrown into.a pit or cellar and there
half suffocated, wounded and finally
killed under a hail of missiles, in-
cluding bombs. They believe that
the bodies were secretly transferred
to the forest and burled. Special
investigation is being made of the
tale that one of the jewels of the
former Empress, a diamond, was
found in a forest recess.

A story that Nicholas stabbed with
a poignard by a sailor while being
?transferred from one place to an-
other, and that, kissing the hem ot'
the sailor's garment, he pleaded for
mercy, is not accepted as- vouched
for by any historical data of a seri-
ous nature.

DAILYHEALTHTALKS
The Many Mysteries of

Nature
BY T.. \Y. BOWER. M. D
Tou can take an onion seed and

a pansy seed, and plant them side
by side in the same spot of ground.
In one case, you get an onion, with
its peculiarly strong odor, and in the

other you get a flower of rare
rare beauty. You can plant a poppy
seed and get opium (a dangerous,
habit-forming drugi, -or you can
plant a rhubarb seed and get some-
thing that helps constipation. No
scientist living or dead, can explain
these mysteries of Nature. Behind
the invisible life germ in each seed
is hidden the deep secret that nobody

understands. Everything growing
out of the ground seems intended
for some use in establishing natural

conditions. Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo.
N. Y.. long since found out what is
naturally best for women's diseases.
He learned it all through treating

thousands of cases. The result of
his studies was a medicine called Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. This
medicine is made of vegetable
growths that nature surely intended
for backache, headache, weakening
drains, bearing-down pains, period-
ical irregularities, pelvic inflamma-
tions attd for the ,niany disorders
common to women in all ages of life.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is

mase of lady's sljpper root, blac-k

cohosh root, unicorn root, blue
cohosh root and Oregon grape root.
Women who take this standard
remedy know that in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription they are get-

ting a safe woman's tonic so good
that druggists everywhere sell it.

Favorite Prescription should have

the full confidence of every woman
in America because it contains no
alcohol and no narcotic. Dr. Pierce
knew, when he first made this
standard medicine, that whisky and
morphine are injurious, and so he
has always kept them out of his
remedies. Send 10c to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo, X. Y? for
trial pkg. Tablets.

DECISION OF WIFE
HAS HIS APPROVAL

Max Sundheim. 24 46 North Corlies'
street. Philadelphia, who is con- I
nected with a centrally-located de-
partment store, says his wife's deci-
sion satisfies him of the helpfulness
of Tanlac. "She suffered from stom-
ach catarrh and became all run
down. She spit and raised up a lot
of phlegm and was generally miser-
able, with a bad appetite, and she I
slept poorly. After she started!
taking Tanlac she be£an to eat and >
sleep better, and ? don't have the j
nasijl discharges she had."

The genuine J. I. Gore Co. Tanlac j
is sold here by Gorgas, George. J
Kramer and Stevens, and other 1
leading druggists in everv commun-
ity. 1

WASHES CLOTHES

/ 1 and they wear longer if
H*§£ I!)\u25a0 they are laundered by a

I THOR
/ n I Washing Machine

, \|p~n Can't injure the most
\u25a0jL. '"* wßrffn delicate laces or fabrics,

M r ({%tr- MWJ 1 no destructive rubbing

m Come in and see the

, Easy Terms ** chine.

Dauphin Electrical Supplies Co.
434 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.

\VEDN ES DAY EVEN IN G,

!GOAT MEAT ON MENU AS
LAMB; IS JUST AS GOOD,

THEY SAY IN KANSAS CITY

Goat Industry Fast Becoming Big Factor in West; Govern-
ment Asks Daily Telegraphic Reports

I menu will read 'lamb.'
"

said one big
dealer. ?

! He added that packers are requir-
I od by the government to distinguish
between' sheep and goats in transae-

i tion with dressed meat retailers, but
that the retailers are not required to
so inform consumers.

"The increasing magnitude of the
goat market may be somewhat at-

; tribntable to the fact that goats are
I quoted usually at $2 to $2.50 a hun-
dred under sheep," the dealer said.

Coats are coming to market here
; from Texas. New Mexico and Ari-

I zona. Those not conditioned for
slaughter are sold as feeders to
farmers of lowa, Missouri, Nebras-
ka and Illinois, where they aid in
clearing brush from pasture land.

Kansas CKy. Mo., April 9.?Daily I
telegraphic quotations on goats have
been ordered from here by the gov-

ernment, owing to the greatly in-

creased importance of this branch {
of the livestock industry. It. is esti-;
mated that the Kansas City market, j
the largest in America and perhaps;
the largest in the world, will be re-
ceiving 3,000 goafs daily by May 1.;

The goat tastes very much the'
same as mutton, dealers said in dis-
cussing disposition of goats sold on
this market.

"A goat's reward for being fat,
and healthy is to become mutton,
and a kid that goes to a packing
house might be consoled with the.
knowledge that his epitaph on the

Central High Seniors
Won in Basketball

Seniors hold the championship in
the t entral High Basketball League
thi sseason by their victory yester-
day over the Juniors, 22-11, at
Chestnut street hall.

Miss Harriet Cowling, the tower-
ing center for the winning team,

was almost alone responsible for the
fourth year girls' victory. She did
al! of the socring for her team, save
one held goal rune up by Miss
Cruigiow. The following is the line-
up and summary:
Seniors .lun'ois ,
Downes. f. Garland, f. *

Hawkins, f. Rosenberg, f.
Cowling, c. t'ondran. c.
Craiglow, g. Kocitenoitr. g.
Doges, g. li'tnimelbaugh. g.

Field goals?jJarlund. 1; Craiglow,
t, and Cowling, 4. Fouls ?Cowling,
1. Referee?Sohupp.

MAKE DECK FIN RECORD
At Brady's alleys the Cumberland

Fire Company bowlers defeated a
selected combination from Carlisle
and at the same time set a record
for duck pin bowling on those al-

leys. The mark was 2050, which is
very high for duck pin bowling. The
Cumberland firemen by their vic-
tory won the best of a series of live
matches which were staged between

the two teams. Here it is:
CAR USEE

F.renneman . 1-0 114 100 ? 334
Ccrbett 91 11- 349
Henchman . 1!" 92 126 3,11

Bliddman ...
ST *9 97 263

Miller 127 107 107. ? 339

letal ....
538 ."04 574?1616

i 'I'MBERLAND FIRE CO.
Kintner ....

163 142 150? 455
Laughman . 119 119 14S ? 386

Sanderson .. 193 9S 126. 41 ?
Stine 102 130 137 369
Mcßride ....

162 138 123? 423

Total ....
739 627 654?2030

At the Academy. Lieutenants beat
Sergeants by a narro-*' margin and
Privates took one from Generals.

Standing i tlie Teams
IV. 1.. . Pet.

Captains 37 23 -602

Sergeants 33 2. .oeo
Privates' 32 28 .?> ?> 3
Pershinps 29 31 -'^oCorporals 29 31 ??'BO
Lieutenants 27 33 .400

Generals 26 2 4 .40 3

Majors 26 24 .403

Wilson Congratulates
King Albert of Belgium

Bit Associated Press.
Paris, April 9.?President Wilson

telegraphed a congratulatory mes-
sage to the King of Belgium yes-
terday on the occasion of the lat-

ter's "birthday. The message read:
"Please accept my warmest con-

gratulations on your birthday and
my hope that you may have many

another birthday in times that will
rapidly grow brighter and witness
the entire restoration of Belgium."

COAL DEALERS
GIVE THEIR SIDE

OF RATE BOOST
Profit Not High on Ton Say

Local Retail Men in a

Formal Statement

Believing that they have been
placed in the light of extortionists
by published figures on the coal sit-
uation. city retail coal dealers have
issued n statement showing that aft-

; er unloading and delivery expenses

1 and other charges have been deduct-
i ed. they received a net profit of but
i twenty-five cents per ton and in
! some cases less. This, they say. is

j comparatively small when compared
i with the profits in other lines of
I trade.
| Coal prices in this city were fixed
,on March 28, 191S. before a local

j committee of the Dauphin countvfuel committee, -Mayor Keister and
' representatives of the Rotary Club,
: the Chamber of Commerce and the
j Municipal League, the statement
j says. Handling costs have increasedI considerably without any increase
j in the price of fuel, the dealers say.
1 Tlie retail coal dealers are not cx-
j tortionists as some persons might
! judge from published statements.
| they say. adding that they welcome
I any investigation as to excessivej profits.

A plea is contained in the state-
| ment that consumers purchase their
I supply coal for the winter at
j their earliest convenience. Unlesstlie fuel is purchased during tlie
spring and summer, they predict a

, fuel famine such as was experi-
enced in 1917. They declare that

i not sufficient coal can be produced
during the winter months to meet

: the demand and even if this were
done, the railroads would be tin-

! able to move it.

Dies Packing Trunk
Preparatory to Leaving

For Home in Montreal
By Associated Press.

Atlantic City X. J? April 9.
While packing his trunk preparatory
to leaving for his home after a
week's visit here, the Right Rev.
Entile Roy, attached to the staff of
Archbishop Brucliesi, Montreal, was

! seized with a weak spell in his room
at a hotel and died five hours later.
Death was due to a hemorrhage of

| the brain. He bad 1 . .i in poor
; health for some time.

Bride of Sixteen Works as
Steeplejack to Help Pay

Expenses of Honeymoon
NUREMBERG UNDER SIEGE

By Associated Press.

Berlin. April 9.?A state of siege

has been proclaimed at Nuremberg
to which city the Hoffmann ministry
removed several days ago.

Wash Out Your Pores
With Cuticura Soap

And hive a clear, sweet, healthy akin with
little trouble and trifling expense. Con-
tract this simple wholesome treatmentwith tiresome massaging and other fads.

On retiring smear the face withCuticura
Ointment on the end of the finger, wash
off infive minutes withCuticura Soap and
hot water, using plenty of soap, best ap-
plied with the hands which it softens
wonderfully, and continue bathing a few
moments.

Rinse wit.h tepid water, dry gently and
dust on a few grains of Cuticura Talcum
Powder, a delicate faacinating fragrance.
Everywhere 25c. each.

To become the greatest steeple-
jack in the world is the ambition of
Mrs. John Kennett, a bride at six-
teen, who is now traveling through
the middle west on her honeymoon
with her husband. He has been a
steeplejack for twenty-five years. To
make the expenses of their trip this
girl, who was Myrtle Bangs, dt Bed-
ford. Ind.. is helping her husband to
paint smokestacks. Her biggest job,
which she did alone while her hus-
band was painting another stack,
was in Indianapolis. The smokestack
was two hundred feet in height.
"Scared?" says Mrs. Kennett. "I hate
dishwashing and housework. I like
this work and can be with my hus-
band." This photograph shows her
doing the sort of work she likes.

hjlrrisburg telegraph

HAYS RESTORING
PARTY HARMONY

AT WASHINGTON
Pleased With Recent Visit to

Capital; Looking to the
1920 Campaign

BY DAVID I<AWRENCK
(Reprinted by permission of the New-

York Evening Post.)
(Copyright, 1919, by N. Y. Evening

Post, Inc.)
Washington. April 9.?Will Hays,

chairman of the Republican Nation-
al Committee, has come, has seen,

and has gone away with the impres-
sion that the Republicans in the
House are going to compose their
differences and give the country an
example of constructive legislation
In the next session which will make
the party "go ovfer the top'* In 1920
as it did in 1918.

Mr. Hays found a ticklish situation
and handled himself as usual, tact-
fully, lest the older heads in the
party get the idea hb was unduly
meddling. Denials have been made
that Mr. Hayes sought to have the
steeping coninijttee enlarged, but
that's what is going to happen event-
ually. and on that steering commit-
tee will be representatives of labor
and of farming interests, as well aa
other elements from which the Re-
publican party hopes to derive its
strength in 1920.

Unquestionably Mr. Hays wants a
liberalization of the House steering
committee. These men are going to

control the fortunes of the party in
the next Congress, and tile Republi-
can National Chairman has a very
vital interest in whether the men
who are selected have the capacity
and the vision* to deal with the
changing America.

Party solidarity is what Mr. Hays
is trying suavely and quietly to bring
about and there is much significance
in his trip to Washington, for with
a special session beginning toward
the end of May or thereabouts, there
is little time for the Republicans to
get together and agree upon pro-
grams of legislation. In the mean-
time. Mr. Hays himself is losing no
time in making a systematic study
through a body of experts of the
various questions which the Repub-
licans will endeavor to solve in the
next Congress, for every country in
1920 will pudge the Republican party
not by what It did in the days of
Cannon and Aldrich, but what it did
in the two trying years of recon-
struction which are ahead.

As for the League of Nations as
an issue, Republicans are not dis-
turbed. Mr. Taft's warm espousal
of the League and the stand taken
by men like tVickersham and Root
will, they contend, prevent the Dem-
ocrats from malting it a party issue.
Much satisfaction is derived espec-
ially from the letter sent by Elihu
Root. Tress -dispatches from Paris
saying the Root amendments are
meteing with favor there will tend
to strengthen the impression that
the Republicans have, in a measure,
assisted in making the League of
Nations a vital international body.
As fori the signers of the "round
robin." ratification of the treaty it-
self will be the answer to that, and
no Republican o'f prominence is to-

day predicting the failure of the
Senate to ratify the compact that
may be eventually presented to the
upper house. This is largely due to
the cables from abroad saying that
the covenant is being rewritten to
meet Republican objection.

Mr. Hays reveals on the whole,
therefore, an optimism about the
outlook of the Republican party. His
talks with the various leaders there
have been earnest and persuasive.
His plans of campaign organization
are meeting with favor. His hand
is on the political pulse-of the coun-
try constantly, and if the Republican
leaders in Congress are indifferent

Don't Be a Slave
To Your Nerves

Good Advice to >frvou People
People who are excessively nerv-

ous, tired out and all run down, who
get the jumps and fidgets, who can't
concentrate their minds on work,
have tits of blues, trembling, nerv-
ous headaches and dyspepsia and
that "don't give a hang" feeling so
common to nervous folks may take it
as a certain fact that their trouble
is due to impoverishment or devi-
talized nerve force. Their nerve
cells are starving and when they give
out entirely complete nervous pros-
tration or breakdown is the result.

A splendid treatment for weak
nerves is found in the famous Margo
nerve tablets composed of six of the
best nerve vitalizing elements known
to modern chemistry. These tablets
go straight to the nerve cells and be-
gin immediate action. Take a Margo
nerve tablet, wait ten minutes and
watch yourself perk up. They feed
your famished nerve cells, start
healthy blood circulation and normal
digestion. Then you brighten up, put

on a smile, get some of the old time
"pep" back in your system and feel
as happy as a < lain at high tide.
Margo nerve tablets are absolutely
harmless, contain no dangerous habit-
forming drugs, are easy to take, in-
expensive and Kennedy's, G. A. Gor-
gas, and other leading druggists sell
them on a positive guarantee of suc-
cessful results or money back.

Tissue Building
Tissue is the doctor's name for

body cells.
It, is to our bodies what coal Js

to an engine.
Every day we burn up a cer-

tain amount of tissue.
Therefore new tissue must be

built to take the place of the lost
fuel.

The food we eat makes this
new tissue and in a healthy per-
son gives enough fuel to replace
the loss.

People get thin and "run down"
because they do not get enough
nourishment from their food to
supply the needed fuel.

When the weakened system
does not do its duty, you must
have a "tissue builder." Father
John's Medicine Is a real tissue
builder because it actually makes
new flesh and tissue.

When you take Father John's
Medicine, the actual food ele-
ments of which it Is composed
give you new strength and enable
the organs of the body to resume
their work.

Father John's Medicine soothes
and heals throat and Is best for
colds, bronchitis, asthma.

People gain weight steadily
while taking it.

Remember, Father John's
Medicine contains no alcohol or
dangerous drugs. It has a his-
tory of more than half a century
of success.

to hia observations of public senti-
ment and the trend of thought of
the nation as it is brought to him
through thousands of political eyes
and ears in various parts of the
country, then they will court defeat.

The Republican national chairman
doesn't talk candidates. He talks
party solidarity. Unless the Repub-
lican party is a unit it will not be
able to put through a constructive
program in tne next two venrs be-cause time will be lost in
and_ squabbles. Unless there is har-mony the Democratic party, which isunited will take advantage of thedissensions and divisions. As a partvof opposition, the Republicans areinclined to be pleased with them-

selves. They claim to have been the I
real war party during the war, not-1
withstanding that the Democratic-
party controlled the Government.
They insist that liy persistently
shouting about more vigorous pros-
ecution of the war and enlargement
of the army they blazed the way to
victory and set the pace for the dom-
inant party.

Now. as the Peace Treaty Is being
wrought, the suggestions of Mr.
Knox and Mr. Root for compulsory
arbitration and a preservation of the
Monroe Doctrine are looked upon as
strategically sound moves to which
the Republican party may hope to
point with pride when the not far
distant days of pointing with pride
come to pass.

West Ukrainians Ask
Wilson to Help Them

Fight the Bolshevists
Copenhagen, April 9.?The West

Ukrainian government, according to
the Ukrainian mission here, has sent
a telegraphic message to President
Wilson asking for help in lighting
the Bolshevikl.

Colds Cause Headaches and Pains

Feverish Headaches and Body Pains
caused from a cold are" soon relieved
by taking EAXATIVK BROMO QUIN-
INE Tablets. There's only one "Bromo

' Quinine." K. W. GROVE'S signature
1 on the box. ilOc.

KEMPS
BALSAM

for Coughs and
Sore Throat

I GUARANTEED

ni.1.1. 1981 I'MTKI) HARRISDI lIG, WEUSESDAY, 0, ltlt. FOUNDED 1871

| Special Sale of I
| 1,500 Yards Georgette Crepe |

by since we had such an exceptional

concess i°n which permits us to sell it

|H elsewhere. . jj|
0 Every desirable shade White, Cream, Light Blue N Flesh, Pink, Rose, Turquoise, \fg Orchid, Mais, Copen, Royal, Navy, Wistaria, Gray, Taupe, Brown and Black and of a f$
;Ti quality that launders beautifully. Remember, very special,

t ? OJj

1 Thursday,Friday and Saturday |
jj& Ik

36 Inches Wide at

$1.29 yard ?

< 1
fy BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Buy Your

Dutch Kitchenet
On the Bowman Club Plan

rest and recreation. Permit us to demonstrate.
Fift* Floor For Fine Furniture.

Window Screens and Doors
Screen door well made with 3-inch frame, Jg-inch thick,

covered with black wire, $1.89.
Adjustable window screen, well made, easy sliding, natural

finish.
22-inch high, 21 to 33 in. wide, S6sc.
28-inch high, 23 to 37 in. wide, 85c.
30-inch high, 23 to 37 in. wide, 95c.
32-inch high, 29 to 45 in. wide, $1.15. ?

36-inch. high. 29 to 45 in. wida, $1.20.
BRING EXACT MEASUREMENTS as we do not ex-

change screen doors or window screens.

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Bowman's Club Plan
Offers choice of Refrigerators, Napanee Kitchen
Cabinets, Domestic Science Fireless Cookers
and Aeolian \ ocalions on the convenient pay-
ment plan.

A large number of patterns and sizes to select
from.

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor For Fine Furniture.

Clock Silk Hosiery
is one of the smart ideas in women's
foot dress. It adds to the variety of
women's assortments. They are (Hp j'/jj \u25a0Hi
practical for all occasions. The BH j \u25a0Hi
clocked silk hosiery in the hosiery. He M; j flggg§j
department of this store is of a real H ql|| I
Bowman standard; the best. m| ]HW

The assortment just received are Iv \~J /\u25a0Ji
hand embroidered clocks on me- (j \jHv
diutn weight all silk stockings, hav- J jfH
ing double silk foot and silk top. If Llf
Black with white clocks, navy with q m 7
white clocks, white with black
clocks, African brown with white ?r~ ~

clocks.
Wear Bowman's clocks and keep time with hosiery fashions,

$4.00.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Elaborate Showing, of
Stylish Wash Fabrics

in exquisite designs and colorings. The products of the best
American and Foreign manufacturers.

36 to 40-inch fancy voiles of superior qualities and styles,
$1.25, $1.39 and $1.50 yard.

36-inch Fine English Voiles in neat check designs on tinted
grounds, SI.OO yard.

36-inch Printed Silk and Cotton Georgette; neat light and
dark figures on white grounds, $1.25 yard.

36-inch Silk Plaid Voiles; something new, $1.25 yard.
36-inch English and Domestic Woven Plaid Tissues, SI.OO

and 85c yard.
36-inch Embroidered voiles. Small colored dots on white

grounds, 75c yard.
40 to 44-itich Plain Voiles. All the best shades and extra

fine weaves, 50c and SI.OO yard.
38 and 40-inch Fancy Voiles. Beautiful printed designs on

light, medium and dark grounds; very extensive assortment
to select from, 48c and 59c yard.

36-inch Imported Irish Linens; creaseless and shrunk; 12
good shades, $1.25 yard.

36-inch Summer suitings, such as Gabardines, Beach Cloth,
Linen Finish Pongees, 59c yard.

32-inch Silk and Cotton striped shirtings, SI.OO yard."
36-inch Silk and Cotton Repcord; a new Summer wash

fabric; good line of plain shades, SI.OO yard.
Fancy Brocaded Stripes, $1.25 yard.
32-inch Fancy Brocaded Tussah Silks, 85c yard.
32-inch Finest Plaid and Striped Ginghams of the best

Foreign and Domestic weaves, 50c arid 75c yard. , .... >
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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